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ABSTRACT

Studies have shown under the framework of continuing state intervention, options for developing rice
production to meet domestic requirements are not very much different. Rice production has serious issues in
Iran. By review state intervention in major rice producing countries and to address the challenges in rice
production and increase the productivity and growth in this sector, the paper is aimed to identify underplaying
factors in the state intervention policies and re-structure them to boost rice production in Iran. 
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Introduction

The rage among pundits and policymakers these
days is to believe that more government is better
than less. There are plenty of evidences that there is
no doubt that government intervention is an absolute
necessity [14]. It is crucial to understand how
stronger, more interventionist states will interact with
today’s highly globalized international economy [12].
The government may choose to intervene largely on
the grounds of wanting to change the allocation of
resources and improvement in economic and social
welfare. However, governments of every political
persuasion intervene into the economy to influence
the allocation of scarce resources among competing
uses [13]. Furthermore, many studies have conceded
the role of state in economic changes and achieved
development goals [1,7]. Thus, some economists like
Evans believes that sterile debates about ‘how much’
states intervene have to be replaced with arguments
about different kinds of involvement and their
effects. Contrasts between ‘dirigiste’ and ‘liberal’ or
‘interventionist’ and ‘noninterventionist’ states, focus
attention on degree of departure from ideal-typical
competitive markets. They confuse on the basic
issues. In the contemporary world, withdrawal and

involvement [of the state] are not the alternatives.
State involvement is a given. The appropriate
question is not ‘how much’ but ‘what kind’ [2].

In country like Iran, by decades of involvement
of state into economic activities, it is expected that
government who has absolute controlling power,
coming from making rules and using monetary tools;
through economic policies act as driver for re-
structural reforms, directly and indirectly [15].
Notwithstanding, in Iran (like many other Asian
countries) rice as staple food for the majority of the
population, ultimately is food security concern.
Therefore, substantial intervention by state in terms
of both regulation and support is being implemented.
In the other hand, by monitoring state behavior in
the other rice consuming countries, it has been learnt
that since continued viability of rice and guaranteed
sufficient numbers of rice growthers, who continue to
plant enough rice to feed the growthing population is
absolutely crucial. Therefore state interventions
policies are indispensable. 

Unarguably, Obanil & Dano [11] have shown
under the framework of continuing state intervention,
options for developing rice production to meet
domestic requirements are not very much different.
Having  said  that,  finding the appropriate formula
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comprising production related and market-based
interventions determine whether the goal of achieving
self-sufficiency [strategic goal for many Asian
countries as well as Iran]; ultimately would be
realized. Iran was 4th rice importer country in the
world (2010) by over 985,000 T imported rice, which
is accounted for 3.4% of total global exported rice
(Rice International Conference & Exhibition, 2011).
Rice production in Iran has serious issues like;
natural resources degradations, low pace in rural
growth and development, limited participation by rice
farmers to set the policies and make decisions,
existing powerful yet effective traditional & local
structures, high risk and cost of production,
deficiency in rice industry and lands leveling,
fragmented farms, and change of land usage to
project businesses [3]. Notwithstanding, state agencies
in Iran actively are planning and executing projects
to increase the rice outputs. However, most of the
Iranian state plans and programs in this section had
been developed without feasibility studies and
scientific background [10]. Consequently, state cannot
properly analyze different challenges and issues in
rice production; and build up practical & suitable
solutions. Despite, every year, Iran’s government
spends millions of dollars to achieve rice self-
sufficiency goal and develop rice production;
organizational structure and current complex of state
plans and projects toward agricultural development
could not respond to the section needs and priorities
[16]. Therefore, it is worthed to study the state
interventions policies in rice sector, to propose
alternative plans in a way that brings the highest
benefits and return-on-investment in line with the
intended development path.

To address these challenges and increase the
productivity and growth in business of rice
production; this paper, as part of the PhD dissertation
entitled: Designing the Structure of State
Interventions for Developing Rice Production in
Northern Region of Iran Based on Framers’
Preferences; is aimed to analyze the state intervention
policies in rice production development and re-
structure them in more effective & competent form.
The study has reviewed state policies in regards to
rice production development in major rice producing
countries, to propose state intervention model [8] and
accordingly has identified principal areas that state
should take the plunge to develop the rice
production. Following this, exploratory factor analysis
has used to identify underplaying factors in the
model, create operational model for further analysis.

Material and methods

To define a theoretical frame for analyzing and
evaluating states policies in rice sector in Iran,
commonalities among state intervention policies in
major rice producing countries (table 1) have studied.
The output of this extensive review was a globalized
structure model (fig 1), summarizes policies states
have been taken to tackle major rice production
challenges which are strongly affected by many
exogenous factors, other than rice production related
issues.

Table 1: Major Rice Producing Countries
Country Rice Production (Million Tone) Global Production Share (%)
China 182 28.80
India 136.5 21.60
Indonesia 54.4 8.60
Vietnam 35.8 5.70
Thailand 29.6 4.60
Philippines 15.3 2.40
United States 8.8 1.40
South Korea 6.3 1.00
Malaysia 2.2 0.30
Source: Workman, 2008

The assumption was, in absence of any analytical
model that can simplify the complexity of rice
production involving factors and serve as an
alternative analytical model, the efforts of
interventions by the governments in successful
countries (i.e. major rice producing countries) can be
duplicated as role model [8]. Such a model can be
used to understand the intricacies of the system and
to study in advance the effects of changes in various
internal and external variables in the system [4].
Another assumption of developing this analytical
model was that positive effects of these policies

already have been approved by enormous amount of
rice these countries are producing. Therefore,
following same path might help to form same
structure to ensure desired result; boost in rice output
and ultimately developing rice production in Iran.
Having in mind, wide range of policies have
exercised in major rice producing countries, clearly
points to state intervention as crucial factor for the
success of increase in rice production. The type of
intervention is, however, just as important – if not
more important. Nevertheless, common policy areas
in  state  intervention,  which major rice producing
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Fig. 1: Theoretical Model to Structure State Interventions for Rice Production Development 

countries have been implemented can be summarized
& re-structured as below:

1. Investment in Rural and Rice Infrastructure
Development (IRRID)

2. Rice Production Increase Policies (RPI)
3. Investment in science, technology, research and

extension (STRE) 
4. Funding and Credits (FC)
5. Market Regulations and Pricing (MRP)
6. Import and Export Policies (IEP)

This structure describes the policy environment
that have helped shape the viability of the rice sector
and the affordability and reliability of rice supply,
specifying the institutional details of state
interventions as well as the strategic policies that
drive them.Six forth mentioned policy areas in
proposed model are super Independent Variables (IV)
and hypothetical constructs of this study which
cannot be directly observed or measured. Therefore,
only their external appearance and effects can be
observed or measured. To this end, all rice farmers
in state of Mazandaran (N = 176,792, n = 385) as
biggest rice producing province in Iran have
approached to study all sub-area policies introduced
in the model. To measure effectiveness of projected
state intervention policies on boosting rice
production, and since questionnaire is quite useful to
get reliable responses in a cost-effective way; also, it
is more objective and relatively quick to collect
information; a questionnaire with different type of
statements (in total 92 statements) implemented in
Likert scale have developed. Validity and internal
reliability of questionnaire measured by Cronbach's
alpha coefficient (0.90), Theta coefficient (0.96) and
AVE (0.93). By using innovative variable refinery
technique (Malekmohammadi, 2008) some of
statements and variables which could create bias

omitted as well. To identify underlying variables or
factors that explain the pattern of correlations within
observed data, factor analysis is used. Factor
Analysis (FA) also can be used in data reduction to
identify a small number of factors that explain most
of the variance observed in a much larger number of
manifest variables. It can also be used to generate
hypotheses regarding causal mechanisms or to screen
variables for subsequent analysis. By using FA as an
explanatory tool, this study intended to search for
relationships among the variables in the model and
identify factors which underlie the variables.

Results and discussions

To this end, all sub-area policies (IVs) of this
study run into FA to see the loading of variables and
reduce the number of parameters in the model as
well as find the structure of relationships among
variables in each proposed areas. As table 2 shows,
KMO & BTS parameters are highly significant and
admit that the FA was appropriate for these
variables. 

Table 3 also shows the total variance explained
by 5 major components extracted by eigenvalue more
than 0.9. Before extraction, FA has identified 35
linear components within data set. FA produces as
many eigenvectors as there are variables and so there
would be as many factors as variables (Field, 2005).
In the final part of this table (Rotation Sums of
Squares Loadings), the eigenvalues of the factors
after rotation are displayed. Rotation has the effect of
optimizing the factor structure and one consequence
for these data is that relative importance for the five
factors is equalized. Therefore, before rotation factor
1 accounted for considerably more variance than the
remaining four (comparing 50.28% to 5.90, 4.78,
3.57 & 2.93%), however after extraction it accounts
for only 23.57% of variance. As shown in Table 4
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IVs have loaded onto 5 components, creating
operational models of the this study by totally new
sub-areas, which in some cases contents of IVs (sub-
areas policies) re-located and moved to the new
areas. Therefore, 5 new IVs have been created by FA
rotated component matrix, in which according to
each individual component contents (sub-areas
policies) new names are given (figure 2). First
mathematical factor produced by FA was mostly
representing STRE area as well as some policies of
Funding & Credits. However, as Rice saving and
packaging facilities (IRRID5) compartment
conceptually related to Investment in Rural & Rice
Infrastructure Development (IRRID) area, therefore,
it has been removed from this factor. Collection &
distribution system (RPI5) compartment also moved
to another factor due to same reason. Fertilizers &
pesticides subsidies (FC2) compartment initial load
was on third factor, but due to homogeneity with
Finance; it moved onto first factor. Consequently,
moving two compartments (IRRID5 & RPI5), adding
new one (FC2) and by combining the other
remaining components, new IV, labeled STRE &
Finance (STREF) have created (table 5).

The sub-area policies which have loaded onto
second factor all seems related mostly to two Import
& Export Policies and Market Regulations and
Pricing areas in initially proposed theoretical model.
However, controlled price at milling (MRP3) and
different pricing mechanism (MRP5), both were
loaded on fifth actor; have been removed from this
factor. 

As table 6 shows, new IV resulted of combining
all remaining sub-areas policies labeled as Trade &
Marketing (TM). Following same pattern, all loaded
items onto third factor were related to Investment in
Rural & Rice Infrastructure Development area.
Adding rice saving and packaging facilities (IRRID5)
from the first factor which also were loaded on the
third factor; and combine all components, another
new IV have created which named as Infrastructure
Development (ID) created (table 7).

Fourth & fifth factors had two common
compartments; pesticides (RPI3) & Fertilizers (RPI2).
Therefore, these two sub-area policies have added to
fourth factor and Farming Technologies (FT) as new
IV has created (table 8).

Table 2: KMO & Bartlett’s Test for IVS
KMO Measure of Sampling Adequacy .966
Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 10783.472

df 595
Sig. p < 0.001

Table 3: Total Variance Explained – FA of IV
Component Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings

-------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative %

1 17.60 50.28 50.28 17.60 50.28 50.28 8.22 23.50 23.50
2 2.09 5.98 56.26 2.09 5.98 56.26 5.11 14.61 38.12
3 1.66 4.76 61.03 1.66 4.76 61.03 4.86 13.88 52.00
4 1.24 3.56 64.60 1.24 3.56 64.60 3.07 8.79 60.79
5 1.03 2.94 67.54 1.03 2.94 67.54 2.36 6.74 67.54
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

Table 4: Rotated Component Matrix for IVs
Ref Independent Variables Component

----------------------------------------------------
1 2 3 4 5 IVs Abbr.

1 Direct cash payment to rice farmers .765 .321 FC3
2 Rice export promotion plans .744 .377 IEP4
3 Irrigation efficiency increase projects .729 STRE4
4 Complementary products & local agro-businesses .728 RPI7
5 Rice clearing and milling facilities .709 IRRID2
6 Co-cultivation plans .696 RPI6
7 Rice pest control studies and projects .655 .335 .304 STRE5
8 Extension services provisions .649 .420 .316 STRE1
9 Rice production insurance programs .649 .485 RPI8
10 Rice saving and packaging facilities .625 .362 .332 IRRID5
11 Farm management supports .599 .479 .358 STRE2
12 Production waste reduction plans .595 .465 STRE3
13 Rural financial institution .579 .489 FC4
14 Local rice research & study centers .565 .425 STRE6
15 Collection & distribution system .536 .363 .496 RPI5
16 Controlled price at milling .726 .339 MRP3
17 Minimum purchasing prices .718 MRP1
18 Rice Export Tariff .701 IEP5
19 Guaranteed purchasing price .346 .695 MRP2
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Table 4: Continue
20 Rice import restrictions .619 .317 IEP3
21 Cheap loans .522 .537 .477 FC1
22 Different pricing mechanism .507 .471 MRP5
23 Health care and welfare service and provisions .710 IRRID9
24 Rural road and transportation network .337 .683 IRRID3
25 Local infrastructure development plans .320 .675 IRRID1
26 Anti poverty plans, literacy programs and rural women empowerment .375 .655 IRRID7
27 Rural and local institutions .421 .599 .318 IRRID6
28 IT facility & projects .332 .398 .485 .337 IRRID8
29 Fertilizers & pesticides subsidies .313 .399 .327 FC2
30 HYV Seeds .731 RPI1
31 Cultivation Technologies .405 .635 RPI4
32 Mechanization of rice farming .468 .610 IRRID4
33 Public distribution system .595 MRP4
34 Pesticides .541 .576 RPI3
35 Fertilizers .351 .491 .495 RPI2
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization.

Fig. 2: Theoretical Model to Structure State Interventions for Rice Production Development

Table 5: STRE & Finance Compartments and Loading Values
Sub-area Policies Loading Values
Direct cash payment to rice farmers .765
Rice export promotion plans .744
Extension services provisions .729
Farm management supports .728
Production waste reduction plans .709
Irrigation efficiency increase projects .696
Rice pest control studies and projects .655
Local rice research & study centers .649
Complementary products & local agro-businesses .649
Rice clearing and milling facilities .625
Co-cultivation plans .599
Rural financial institution .595
Fertilizers & pesticides subsidies .579
Rice production insurance programs .565

Table 6: Trade & Marketing Compartments and Loading Values
Sub-area Policies Loading Values
Collection & distribution system .363
Minimum purchasing prices .718
Rice Export Tariff .701
Guaranteed purchasing price .695
Rice import restrictions .619
Cheap loans .537
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Table 7: Infrastructure Development Compartments and Loading Values
Sub-area Policies Loading Values
Rice saving and packaging facilities .362
Health care and welfare service and provisions .710
Rural road and transportation network .683
Local infrastructure development plans .675
Anti poverty plans, literacy programs and rural women empowerment .655
Rural and local institutions .599
IT facility & projects .485

Table 8: Farming Technologies Compartments and Loading Values
Sub-area Policies Loading Values
HYV Seeds .731
Cultivation Technologies .635
Mechanization of rice farming .610
Pesticides .541
Fertilizers .491

Table 9: Market Regulation Compartments and Loading Values
Sub-area Policies Loading Values
Public distribution system .595
Different pricing mechanism .471
Controlled price at milling .339

Fifth factor which now have left by only public
distribution system (MRP4) were added by another
two compartments which had loading onto this factor
as well; different pricing mechanism (MRP5) &
controlled price at milling (MRP3). The newly
created IV also labeled as Market Regulations (MR)
(table 9). 

Conclusion: 

Consequently, operational model for this study
(fig. 2) has created which is shrank version of initial
proposed theoretical model for state intervention by
totally new IVs and sub-areas compartments. By
results of exploratory factor analysis, this model now
has new 5 super-variables which study relationships
among and between IVS & DV is due to be reported
in the next paper.
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